IRISH WATER SKI FEDERATION

Member of the

l.w.s.F.

A meeting of the Irish tllater Ski Federation uas held at Mid Ulster lrlater Ski
Club on 18th August 1991.

Present uene Richard Arrnstrong, President' Lill Fitzpatrick Secretary' Eimar'
Galvin, Treasurer-, Derek Hobson, N.I.0fficer Gerry Hclnerney, Niell l.Iilson'
Jane Hagouran and Donal HcGuigan. Geoff Shanks' urho had been on site during
the day u,a6 unable to remain f or the nreet ing.

o
o

Lil l apologised for not l'r dvlng minutes of the pr'evious meeting, this
to the death ol her- father and the slr ort notice of the nreeting.

r,ras due

As agreed at the pnevious meetrng' letters to Golden Falls and Robin Skelton
Richard mentioned that the
had been compiled by Barry Galvrn and sent.
deadl ine as s€t out in ]etters had been extended from Monday to the follouing
Friday due to the fact that Des 8,,'^l.e l(enr, edy uras <,ut of the country
attending the Eurcpean Cup. He reported ihat Rob in was agreeable to
Letters had been recerved lrom Golden Falls club and their
arbitration.
Richard invrte,j Earry Galvin Senior to join the
representing Scl icrtors.
meeting.
A very lengthv discussion took p'l ace, rt r^ras felt that the sentiments
expressed at the meetlngs $ere not l,elng portrayed in letters sent to Golden
Falls,
Lill uras approached to speak to Des Bur-ke l(ennedy personally and
convey the good r.r ill of the Federation l"lanagerrrer, t Cornmittee touards Golder,
Falls and to try to encourage arbitraton. Lrll felt that othef members of
the management committee should also contact Des, that it should not be left
just to one peFson. She also felt that in no uay could she inf'luence Golden
Falls decisicn, however she urould abide by the i,rishos of the nreeting. Gerry
l'lclnerney asked if there rnras to be a r.rritten reply to the letters received
from Golden Falls and sol icitorsr ho L.rEs lnforn,ed that the letters t.lor..:ld be
r'epl ied tor isDl ies to be drafted. Genry asked for confirn,ation that these
He r^ras assuered that they uoul d be so.
letters woul d be conc i I jatory.

o

If 0olden Fa11s agreed to abide by the decisions
E.G.14. urhich had been called for the 28th AuSust
Fa'l I s do not agree' E.0. H. to go ahead.

of an arbitratony body, the
to be cancelled. If 0olden

